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SU Seminar
Sets Up New«
Directorate

By Clark Kent
A dynamnic new commnittee,

the Special Events Directorate,
was formed at the Students'
Union reorganization semninar
on Nov. 24.

An integral part of the reorganiza-
tion plan, the SED will be composed
Of the chairmen of the following
cOmmittees: FIW, VGW, SVS, WUS,
LS, FD, TV, GKS, ETM, and CSA.

Plans are underway for the com-
Mittee to serve as a means of comn-
Munication and in an advisory caps-
City.

41t is hoped that this dynamnic com-Mittee will fuif ill many dynamic
duties under my dynamic leader-
shP," said dynamic Paul Cantor, the
dynamic interim chairman of SED.

The comrittee will direct campus
Rtivities and serve as a home for
girls lost during Frosh Week.

Freeland
Attacks
Council

j J By Allan Bragg
Council Reporter

A sweeping attack on Stu-
dsB Expncsiohpan has beeSdUBEns' ionilns halino
launched by science representa-
tive Don Freeland.

Freeland dlaims that he was
denied the right of discussing
SUB Expansion at this week's
council meeting.

He charges that: "Saturday,
I asked the Students' Union
president if I could bring up
SUB Expansion at Monday
night's meeting. I was told I
would be out of order, as there
was not time to discuss SUB
Expansion at any meeting.
TOLD MUCH TIME

"I was also told that next
week there would be plenty of
opportunity to debate this, and
that next week when the com-
mittee on SUB Expansion pre-
sents its tentative plans there
wilI be opportunity for discus-
sion and suggestion by ail stu-
dents."

Freeland asserts that "SUR
Expansion has been planned
: - . by a small clique, which
is by no means representative
of the student body."

LL MAURICE CAOUETTE-see page 3 He dlaims that discussion on

ýMrs. Sparling a 0. Students Disagree

Doubts Dormitory Visiting Wanted
By Don Sellar and

Aimee Dechene
Mrs. J. Gr ant Sparling

"doubts" that students would
want dormnitory visiting at
U of A.

More than hall the stu-
dents interviewed disagree
with her.

"A fellow should be able ta
corne into a girl's room," says one
first-year caed.

"What guy wouldn't want to
entertain a girl in his room? We
aren't so immature that we wauld
abuse the privilege," adds a maie
resident.

MORE VISITS WANTED
The girls of Pembina want

longer visiting haurs, better and
warmer club rooms, and more op-
portunity for male visiting. Boys
in residence are 80 per cent in
favor of girls being allowed in
their rooms during certain periods
of the day ... and night.

Both Mrs. Sparling, Dean of
Women, arn-d Provost A. A. Ryan
support the present regulations,
which forbid visiting between
men and womnen students in resi-
dence dormitories. Provost Ryan
doesn't feel that students would
run wild if the miles were chang-
ed, but he adds that 'lit just isn't
the most convenient way for visit-
ing."

One girl resident opposed to
regulation changes said: "It's bad
enough meeting campus caps and
paper boys in the halls." Another
Pernbinite declared: "It really
doesn't make any difference be-
cause I don't have visitors."
INADEQUATE LOUNGES

Most residents, male and fe-
male, feel that present lounge
faciities (unhicenced) are in-
adequate. Bryan Campbell, arts
2, told The Gateway that "what
the students want and should
have is a reasonable amount of
privacy and comfort, not at pre-
sent provided by the residence
lounges. Those facilities could
be realized in the new residences
as a high-tone lounge reserved for
residence students," he said.

this topic will be limited be-
cause: "This clique is set on
railroading its plans over any
opposition. Sure, they wiil al-
low discussion and resolutions
in council, but they are at
great advantage in answering
any criticisms-$25,OO worth
of advantage.
"GRANDIOSE PLANS"

"This is what they have spent
in preparing their grandiose
plans for SUB Expansion."

Plans for SUB Expansion will
be presented to members of
Students' Council next Sunday
afternoon by the architects and
the planning commission.

Presentation of plans to the
student body will be made on
Monday night, at which tuie
student suggestions and discus-

sion will be cailed for.

Assassination
Causes îTrial
PostponemeniLt

The trial of four university
employees on charges of un-
lawful assembly was postponed
Fridlay, following the news of
President Kennedy's assassina-
tion.

Henry Beissel, Robin D.
Mathews, Noel Parker-Jervis
and Manfred Rupp were re-
manded to Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. by
Magistrate S. V. Legg. Crown
and defence attorneys a il
agreed that the trial would be
inappropriate on such a solemn
occasion.

The charges arose from the
Oct. 21 meeting of Edmonton
City Council, in which Math..
ews, Beissel and Parker-Jer-
vis delivered a petition which
attacked the election of Mayor
William Hawrelak and the con-
stitutional authority of City
Council.

A rchitecture
Slammed

See page 5


